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" 01310 ilquira.-6ne higettiori,

w 4 .Bor each Ad dittonal Insertion- '
For Mercantile Adyertiieinentl,
Litalltottebe,
Prnreselonaiaide withoutpiper,:

• "Obituary Ifotides and Commurdea-
•-•tions relating to matte's of pri•

vide interest!, ilone,.lo caureper.
• • , .

JOB PItINTING.—Our.JOb.RrtnOng (MeeIthite
' leateet'and most 'template ertabliehment th'e'

noun y . Four goOd Preseee jand a general vutety:
of material eult edforplaln and Fancy work otevery
kind, enatiee artd-do Job Printing at the shortest
*We, and onChagos% reasotuibletersos. Persona,

want ornirli;Blanhe;oranything tit theijObbbig
4.40,will ppfll,4lKil.r_bltproAt...co_ gtiro usa call

PROFESSIONAL'CALLS.

1jOaSEPH RITNER, r.,. Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, biechetilieburg, Pe.pthasto

ell Road:Street, two dootsUorth or the' Sank,
03„Bueluess promptlyattended to: •

. ,

T .111)MILLER 'Attotney at: Law:
,tr. /bodice In- Hannon's bnllding lmmedlatelrop

°Bite 4be Court noun.
20nov '67-1y

At C. HERMAN, Attorney a 1;14,
4oarlleleffa,,-No:9 litteem's Hall. --

0 , -411 131164-4y. , ' 4..

-TOHN ' CORNKAN, 6.A.lti:irpey at
Cr Law Mice' In bulfdlng attathee to -Preekiln
Home, opposite the Clontt hopes. , . '-

'l6any 68.1.1. . ,

t6i E. BELTZHOOVER, Alto,May
set Uri Mee InMouth Ilanover street, uppo-

. Seats'. dry good store Cartlele, P.
September 5,1864. >

JAMES A., DUNBAR, Attorney, at
Law, Carlisle, Pa. Mee In No. 7, Itheorn's 101 l

July 1,1864-Iy.
.

J. SHEARER, Attorney at
few, Offleei North Nast Corner of•thO

Court House. • •

Mob Ot•ty.

= R. F. BADLSR

_.WEAKLEY At SADLER,
VTTORNEYS, AT LAW, Office

..CA. No. 10Boat' • Hanover street OnrllilePa.
n0i16•67.

O. P. IIIndRIOII WM, 11. PARISH
' HUNERICH & PARSEE.

ATTORNEYS ATLAW. Officeon
Blain St., larMarlon Hail. CariLla, Pa.

WILLIAM.KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law ;Sp. i South Market Square, Oar.

Iles, Peens.
April 19,1867,1y.

J.iPR. J. S. BENDE.4.—Homo3o-
pablc Physician. Office In the room ibrm-

er yoccupied by Col. John Los.
15Jan 09.1y. ,

TAR. GEORGE S. SE A-
'6•••• L_FRIGLIT, Dontlet,frourthe 6al=

Min ill:boreCollege aDental Surgery.
toj.olßee at ther'oeldence of hie mother, List

outlier etrent, three,doore below Bedford.
ialy-1, 1801. .

ri Eo: VV. NErbtorr; D. D..
k. jrWetDemonetrater of Operative Don tiatri ofthe•

, Baltimore College 01
• Zip , • 2 V„,, Dental Surgery.

pine+ at hie togi-

deuce .pposite hlariou liall,llext Maim etroet,Oar-
t -Pa.

88 luly t, 84.

L. SHRTOCK, JUSTICE OF
_ILA. Tll PEACH. Ofilee, No. 3, Ittlmix Ito,.

7o2ny Ij, -

oIOHN DORNER
p

MERCHANT TAILOR
InKramer's Building, 1.11r

Pa.;haS-just-roturned from the Vestern Cities with
,he largest and moot

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF .'

- FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

ame,nding of
Cloths,

Cansimoroit,
• Vestings,

GenU? Furnishing Goods, &e.,'
ever brought im Carlisle.

ilia cloths' somprise

• „
YRUNCII, mad

AMIRICAN 31A.NUFACTUDDII! -

of tho finest texture and of all shades.
• blvDorner being hinisolla ,practical emitter of lOng

•xporience la prepared to-.Tarrant perfect its, ant
prompt filling of orders. - . .

Piece Goode by the yard, or cat to order. Don't
forget the place. • •

16nuix 63-tf. • -

FRESH ARRIVAL
Of dal. ihe- !raw Spiimi -Styledi of

HATS AND CAPS.
The Subscriber has Just opened, at No. la North

Hanover St., a fow doors NorthofCho Carlisle Deposit
Bank, one of the largest and best stock •of HATS &

OAPS ems offered in Carlisle.
Silk Hats, Oassimereo of all stylee and qoalittee,

Stifflirime different colors,and.exery description of
Soft Rats new made.Tbe Dunkard'aad old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and made to order.
all warranted tohive 'satisfaction. A full assortment
of STRAWRATS, Mena boy's And chlldron's tansy.
Ihave 'also added to my etock,Notions of different

kinds, aonsisting of Ladles •004 Gent's Stockings
Neek•Tiei,Pe nells -Mover, ThreadsflewlnsBike,Sna-
panders, Ombrellas, &e, Primo &gars and Tobacto,
always on band. • .

.• Olve mo a call and examine ray abide, eti I feel eon.
At dantat pleasing, besides P611127 youcomm.,

JOHN A.•ENLLIft, Agt.
•

No. lb North Hanover Bt.E=3
' AS FITTING SE:PLUMB- MG.

TRe sublerlbtre having 'perManently loceted in.
Carlisle, respectfully eolidt a share of the pnbN pat.
tronage. Their shop breituated on the public Sqlsr.

_in the rear of the let Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.

, Being expurleoced woollen ice, they are prepared to
execute all ordersiliat they may be entrusted with

"—llyasuperior manner, and at very moderate prices.
IaYDRAIILIO, RAMS,

WATIIR T7111:1111.3,
; . • HYDRANTS.* ' LIFTd PORCH 'PUMPS',

rt BitTIUNGITIES, WAHU DABINBand another arti;
• lee to the trade.

PLUSIDINO AND GAS AND SIPAM PITTING
promptly attended to in the most approved style.

.4(irCountry pork promptly attended to.
•

• /101•All *ode gearantoed. •
Don't.forget the in Abe rear Of

-se Pint Presbyterian Church:
, CAIWBIILL •lIRNNYDOD.

1311.1 v .....

*tHE FARMER'S BA.Nit,Ol" CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA;

itetently Organised, has been opened,' for tran naatiou
o taleneral banking business, Inthe corner room of
11...tliven'e new, building,on the North West oorner

,ligh street and the Oentve Bguare.
The Directors hope.by liberal' udcareful manake•

meet to make this a popular institution, and a safe
repository for all who may favor the bank. withtheir

'mortals.
Deposits received and paid bask os demand, inter

. est Alh.rad on special deposits, flold,.Silver, Treas..or Notes and government Londe, boughtand sold.
DolleetiOnsmade on all accessible points to thy....s. olantryi, Discouut..lay,Tuesday. Banking hours'

ifrom D o' lock A. ICA°3 o'clock P. H.
, J. 0. norMR, Peahler.'

DIRROIOIIII
•GIVOR, Pro.ldmat, K m. it.

Thomas Natal, " 3havld !relate,
John W.()Weinll, „A. J. horman..•

mar Mt( • ; Absahsm 'Witmer.
, - • •

• ---

THE 'IPARLISLM COOK STOVE,
lainfitatured as: GARDNBIIi .A • Celt laundry

and Machine Shop, Carlige, CANT D.19..118AT Ti,
It the teetlitimj,,fltacore' orfamilies Cumberland
'Perry' and AdamsOorantlim,erho are now tieing then.
'Sall and nee ttiers.l,. • •

,

•,`-, 0 O.R II :•B ICI!! .1.li:RIs•0,••
.., ..nVn,aithei: by'power or'aybacka-.,coxityintly Do

.- sin andair tile by P. CWIDNEN. a' 0 0.. rouniry,
,and lambaste, shop, ilAgt Vain Infest; : • --:•:, . ,

igTEAM •BOILEII. MAKING
. . .

' We sinpreParad,t4 ma, nllteam 166 lora ofallwhol
find kith:li 'onmptl3,and on -the ;bilonsi tanks. —.6
• Imoka Stacks and all articles to that 1100.-! RIPLIZ,

Ilib°. , Bofpatand llnglam promptly altelidel to la
i enA'.2ontina;7 , -,,

~
. - . ~_ ,

, . ' ' '.: 11.1ThltDNI1X-41:02,,"•
tho • Youndri aid'idenhlnalltkbp, Carlisle Yam'

1r;
gn~;,.f-,...,,rOIIIPE:—AhWAYS,(;) 11,1.1spi...

ij .....:
±.-11-41pa lint ot.bried-Boof,;flam•Toopmellf.r.;• -'hoalderti and Stdid. Altio,'a Atli lot or.Obo • Tau' i

,'• DrlaitFrultror'ill Iteserlpitorii "doh air 19 aellar.,
1; ,I 3 iodloso P toms i Vrdlios,aare6Rod unparad ,Nisabbli, •
, , Applao, pare d: spir4 atit.llied-,Tearf ,,GeTtautrio,.$O., icitli a fulllloo of flrooorles usually by In, I
1: iiritaoiallti GrOierpat6rpf• -,, '. • . . tr:
~..0 „,. ! I .., . ..,. • , 410. B. 11QP.IFIAif.LL

, 51'5.: lat, beat Poailbrpttrat;'' •

1 •_,,j,,,G00D. THING r ; .;

I,mpor,tap.tt. tcougekeipern,
„ #OOO,A#n4l; 9,0100,14'&0:

Windtita—

WINCIIT WINDOW
la lie; -; I •

• edited &M.vlsi etell4l:
WINDOW ISOZION 00ILPAirt

• poix'ss

poi silell:Weror thgout' 1ip1.0141,?1:91446•4

lit:Pt: ''AiQ 1 IWA2.:l9a/D - 'On P4o.lTti.~,,p, , - DPAtteowp w,,otednillithylifil;1.'4 rj, Vitit:stritlitTrrDrigilitesu 011
..t. iuw liii ',Nino* thilt‘ifikre'

L. A' inr"Oliaemaiz~
I :Jur*iffar Ira ....,,,,r0,t9 4.3.4„,4:tr.olsAik ~ al.:* ~..!
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"UNION, PACIFI6,,ItAILIWAD to.
‘. .

•

Cents'' Pit'elfie

, •

IRST iIaTO.A.GB BONDS

Tile great enterprise Is. approachhig ,eompletton
With's' rapidity that astoriletial' nisi world. 'Over
({)teen (1600 j hundred miles haat§ beenbedlt by ,tisa.
(h) powerful comparilea; tha,tfition Pacific
beginningat Omaha, buildliuf west, and the Oen-
ral Petite Railroad beginning at Sacramento, and
building east,.untitthe two roads shall moot. Leos
than two hinsdred sad fifty toilful remain AR be
hunt. ,The greater part of the interval Is now grad.-
ed, and it toreasonably expected that : the through
connection between Ban Francisco and, New' York
will be completed by July 1.

Au the amount al--otivermierkga given toeach
le dependent upon the length of road each -shall
build, bo thrompanles are prompted togreat efforts,
to assure thecoastrucilon :and control of what,
!hail completed';will ko one and the only, grand
Pt:inroad. Line connecting the ;At/antic (Ina Pacsjic

One hundredand Ten Million Dollars ($llO,OOO,
000) iromondy barb already been expended by the
twopowerful companies engaged in this groat en-

.ternrlso; attilt they will speedllY complete the por-
tion yet tobe built, When the Unitedfitatee Gov-
ernment found it necessary to secure the cbostruc-
tlon of the pacific Railroad, to develop and protect
its own interest, It gave the companiesauthorised
td build It melt ample aid u ehouid render Its
speedy canipletlon beyond a doubt. Tho Govern.
moot aid may be briefly summed up an (01101V11: •

Most. The right of way and all .11fieet sary'timbe l
-and atone from public domain.

Second. It mattes a donation at 12,800' acres of
land to the mile, which, when the road is completed,
will amount to twenty-three million (23,000,000)
acres, and all of it within twenty- (20) tulles of
railroad.

Third. It loner the comp nine fifty million del
lore (E50.000,000), for which It takes a second lien.

The Oevei•nment has already loaned the Union
Pacific -Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-
"eight thoustind dollars 024,058,000, and to the
Central Pacific Railroad seventeen million siihun•
dred-and forty-elght theufsand-fl7,6lB,oooVancount-
ing in all to forty one millien ,seven hundred and
six thousand dollars (Ivia,708,000).

TOO Companies are'perraltted to issue their own
First Mortgage Bonds to the name amount as they
recelvelrernlhe United states, and no more. Thri
campmates have sold to permanent Inventors about
($40,000.000) forty million dollars of the' First
Mortgage Bonds. The Companies bare already
rild In(includingnot earnings not divided, grants

from dtate of California, and eacramento city and
San Francisco), upwards of (020,000 000) tarenty-
flve million dollars capital stock.

It HAT IR 'MERE Yin' TO DE DONE ?

In considering thia gullet!. It tour. be remem-
bered that all the-remaining Iron - it:deb the
roadie oontraAed for, and the largest portion paid
for and now delivered on the line of the Union
Pacific Railroad and the Central Paeldo
and that the-gradlng alinott_Anished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES

4'o ~INIBII inig• iiOAD i

Plut..They willreceive from the Government as
tho rorid progresses about $9,000,000 additional.

: Litedood. ;They eau 'blob their own Pleat Mortgage
Bonds for about 80,000,000 additional.

Third. The compacted now hold almost all the
land they have up to this time recoived from the
Government; upon tho completion of the fond they
will have received in all 23,000,000; acres, which at

p ayncrc, would be worth $34,000,000. ,

additiths"to the above the. nat earnings of
tho roads rind additional capital, If necessary, could
be called to torflnish the road.

DIIEINESS=LACTGAI EARNINGS.

Ng one bets ever expressed a doubt that as 20011
an the road Is completed its through business 1911be ikt;undsutl y profitable. +s-'
Gross earnings-[f the Union

,elflc. Railroad Oorrapsuf• 'for
aist mealy,ending Janusaylst.
UN were upwards d $3,000,00

The earnings of Central Pacific
Railroad, for els moktbs, end-
ing Jartusty. Ist 180, wore 81,750,00 gold

tsponiaa *160,000 gold
interost .

..
450,000 '1

1,000,000 "

'Not profit of Clontral Nellie Kahl-
..

. 1 road, after gulag all Interest
and oxpenees for Or montill ' '050,000 gold

, The presont. gross ,earnings' of the Union and
Central Pacific Railroads aro $1,200,060 month'''.

! •. I '
. .

lOW LAME' A • pI.IBINFOIS IS IT BANS TO
• PRF,DICT .1701{ TOZ OREIAT PAOlkio RAIL'
ROAD?,

•

misteliantoitA
THREE BRAVE .MEN

Pretty BArbara Ferros would not
marry. ~,,iler-mother was in °ouster:-
nattinh:'

"Why are you so stubborn, Bar-
bara 7" she asked, "you have plenty of
loverk, I know."

"But they do not Suit me," Said
Barbara coolly, tying back her curls
before the mirror.

"Why not?"

"I want when I marry,_a man who
is brave, equal to any emergency. If I
givo.up my liberty I want' somebody
to take care of it "

"Silly child.! What ia the matter
Nvitlarig".Sarnev, the blacksmith 7"

"He is Jig, but I: never learned that
he was brave."

you never heard that' he was
not. What is the matter with Earnest
the. gunsmit.i ?"

"He's as placid as gnat's milk." .
'That's no sign: that.he is a coward,

There is little Fritz., the tanner; he is
is quarrelsome enough for Yoe, surely."

"He is no bigger than a bantam
chicken. It is little he could do if the
house was. set upon b'e _robbers."

"It is not always the strength that
wins a fight my girl- It takes brains
\us well as brawn. genie now, Bar-

bara,. give these young men a fair
trial "

Barbara turned her faVe before the
mirror, letting down one raven tress
and looping up another. . .

"1 will, mother," said she, at last
That evening, _.Earnest. the gun-

smith, knocked early at the door.
"You sent for me, Barbara," he said,

going to the girl, who stood upon the
hearth coquettishly warming one foot
and then the other.

"Yes, Earnest," she—replied, "I've
been thinking of *hat you said the
other night when you were herei."

"Well,•Barbara."
Earnest spoke quietlY, but hie dark

blue eyes flashed; and he looked at her
intently.

"I want to test you." •

'How ?" - •
"I,„want to see ifyou dare ilo a very

disagreeable thing.'
"What is it 7"
"There ie au old coffin up stairs: R

smells of mould. They say Redmond,
the murderer, was buried in it ; but
the devil came for his body and left
the coffinwas at the end of.a week ;

and' it - finally taken frem the tomb,
Itis-up stairs in the.roommy grand-
sire died in, and they say grandsire'
does not rest easy in his grave for
some . reason, that I know nothing
about. Dare..you .make that- coffin
your bed to-night?"

"Is that all ? I will do that, and
sleep soundly. Why pretty one, did
you think I had weak nerves?"
' Your nerves will have good proof if
you undertake it. Remember, no one
sleeps in that wing of the house ."

"I shell sleep the sounder."
"Good night, then. I will send a

lad to show you the chamber; if you
will stay until rooming," said impari-
ou.9 Miss. Barbara, with.a. nod of her
pretty head, "I tnafty you,"

"You vow it 'I"
. .. . ~ .

. We.; wont& &it the following thete dorlrod from
BhipPing Lists, 'lneaninie 'Conipaniee, itallroodo
and general tlnfohmitiono-• • .
13hipil golfigfrom the litho:olio .„

. around .Cope Ilorn, 100. . 80,000 tone
Reoinshini conideting'ot Ponelmo .. . : •

Earnest turned straightway and
followed the lad in waiting, through dim:
rooms and passages, ,up ,choing stake,
along narrow; damp ways, where ratsscattered heforOthern to:a low chamber:,
The boy lotiked,Palw and scared, and
evidently ',wantpd te hurry away; but
.gicirriest made hin# wait until he took, a
PUivey ;Of 'the. roOrd 4,1,1 M 'aid. of his,
limp, •The'rooni ~was'vbry, large and
full of'reeessee, with high .windowli in
theM'Which , were barred across. He
F.drriptobprodthat. 'Grandsirpyerros.
Vad'kie6 insp.no for several years*,
fop:hp...Oath, .so,that.tbis !'precaution,
ha been necpssatyfor. the, safaty 'of
hiraipif and otherP; I.lmthe ; 'contra Of'
the room stood, coffin ,beSia(3, it wasPlaced a,chair. WPCOthor,r
wise.ppriectlysompty.- --7 p •

• Earnest', stretched himself, the

with Ctiliforiiiifin& bhina; 55' ' 120,000
Ovi;rladd 'rm.lux, 9tnges,• Ilopies; - %

etc., ate 30,000
• Here we have tire hinntrod'Aud• thirty thous and

,tons carried Wentward and experience baa ehownthattire laa'tOve yearn that the.returnea pnaCengere
from Califbrulah /140 ibeen nearly no ntimerone

' •

110 W MANY P. 08Eria19RS ARE 'OIIIERII.

• ,Wo44ftla tho Otovriog estimpte , •
ito Stenmehlrti (01:41), wale) .70,000 (!..qtuni M '08)
2003'eispls. 4,000 05,tImutadOVerrhad,•l .." ''.100,000

4
433 Ti- :;; '

Precont price (averaging half tho cost of the
'Unmet.lPA ?for Jvith ',panavaially9 chid tonring•grves the IhilowiniF,result •

intagengara a.$1.60 : . , $17000.00
,186;0004dhairated it $1peir'eutifi'lbot " .115,646,00=

, .

"Be. .-• ' Be kind2,eriough to tellldia bar-,
liiretbiititia a' very good 'fit' sal 1.16:

-• Mlio,.hoy., went • out,tAnd . Oita'the
(100'1: 1*.., leaving ., the.' young. ginipirdth,

• 1One:ihlthe.dark'. •" . ,' • ' " ' ~ ,
.

$53,010,000 4 ~. Meanwhile ~Barbara_ _wits talking
:with Old blaokennith in telittting !porn.
' .4"1-311 10," IzAid 8110,, 'pulling 1 her
'bandit away: feem ' bis grasp'yltelf..,.ln1 tiotild have kissed- herr- -' 've a test, to,
put you to before }•,.iivo youAny 1 447,ewer; ~. rill erp' is - n; corpoe lying.,ipl OM.
chum er where my grandeiroli died Ail
the ii 'tenanted:wing of the . heinin.: ~.I,f.

'you'd r6.lsit'Withlt'all: niglttl"rind Jet
:li,litti,i k ,''Oivi?l4l 4o*ii6clTlo: 4','.oo.wiz not arik.zUttl.t9:Puirt'y 3rOt ,ii.galri.,iP,.train.!! , ~ :-..

- fr ,i t 7u' i,,... , .4/ i ,
.• "You 'Will give,ma ti light,, 'ar bottle,
Ofwino 1and, ifbonis'tO roads" ' ' 1 ; ~;

'~..,.'Xiltiitrig l'''-:1y ,_ .~ ~ ,‘

''':
' .. '. 1 ~.: f

,1•, , "Are:dins° ull ' tho coriditions,, ~yop
anti offer Pme, Barbara .' ,",•",! .: A

L:,,,„
''. "Ail. 1 And .if ~.yore .get •,frightenpd
you will never ipok:fini3 'id the' fcit,o

J ,;,,grli ttilto,them ifielt.'',:',,. ,' ,:,.

•,Ado ,:litirney, was 7 condutted• to. his;4)-06elif-tbre'dailwho Lid hijertintitruoil,'Od JP'tti'll iiiik,i,titl 'aildilththi'olfi#oNnta.rjr„'iiiii,in,4, It'ittOP4',ei'ildiii44floop,tiglt,lnyf
:in klits4o42, iviliOn,tiliTXB44.'67l,Birr-
moy,iii be naturaLowopfl(n..oorpse.s., kip;
took his seat, iincl,thei?o left:bite alone,14itli iliffl' 'diirkiieil?i,,th'9"otl'l#i4, 1111:1,.,._"..,„:,..',,1;,'•:-...

ii!lNti.yr:ll:z-i!J Jii,, .t,i...... J.: :: 1:-!:•1 '

' Basing atione.impo tie , ahoy. 'figureswith.''hut the Wenesse' ofihlekCian ba Inokefiler,j tlien ebtlifinie• the':
,ruiiiihignxonuie neon. half=Clue'. liavie .n netfoeomo sll3,s2o, oo{:Uhl eh)•fter. pgilbic,tP? ,tenet on the !kat ltoitgage and the -int4
',ranee. madebitink 'atirernuiOnt, weiild:loaie •

net anneal inauk. of $0,00;000 orer iind'ahne.al
??plnf•Q!acd hiteresttc„.“. am . I ' '

..ybe y'red Ittntgega Yipnda ,pt meet ,llnton,Peelda
Railroad Company end the ..Xtret. bto*eao Conde
.etthe betifted"Paolde llii road en. ete lootb; ptiacl
pal and littorest,ailo 41„ gold, ,colini they pay',inte oaf (We 'earl,' and run ,for
tAittYystna;:indfthey oathtot ,be tad-ImM.! tat:Clna,eititontlbetioneent:,ot Cos holder,

Irlret,itortgep,Cold,Cooete of ene,„Cnlcotaraolle.*lbelitnintbi sideat bet atnt ecorind Intermit. and

aerlo3 MidaPerned`d¢tereit..' -

1, I :,Dra:,,HAVEN, BRO4;
.'.l -

Dealers in
figtl .'•mr;.fieshi.t.9l4ll,:...?;

Jr.,

11104:',.'40'eflot.ath` i*sinior tkerei;
,Sl,44:;Ple.qt± • ~ti.. .

1q. .711, 1trf!',,-:;tinlllloa '.l ~ . 111 .4u444144,PU'J,.... , ~,,,,,J..il 11,. t. .
-... ..,1

IREotilii,.5,,, 11~,•4••• ••• ~,,,, -...•••• •,...1, 4̀ 1,17 ,13..44 1V1Ktet'144.10 • • .• •
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• `.Scionaftei. Fritz, dmtanner, arrived.;hattaied [Lai/46H fromthefact that.Barbaya,hed,seat-forlune. ;
Have;37,;,„ AlAcigoa: ypur mind Bar-)3l74'olr.lip !ilted.. _ 1, •

know
that you can de a,really bray,e, 'thing:"

-19hat:shrill,it be? I,iswcar,to sat--
lsfy you

"I have apioposal to made3to you.
My plan ,requires skill as well as tour,-
;age."~ .

"Tell nip , •
"Well in-this halite is a: man watch-

ing by. a,corpse.,,fle has sworn not,to
leave his, post -until morning. „Ifyou

:can 'frighten,him away, „I shall be' sat-
isfied that you are as.. smart,,and'. at
brave ae I require ahashand to be."

"Why, nothing 'is so easyl" • ex-'
claimed Fritz, "1 can-scare hini away.
Furnish,c with a sheet, show, me in:.to:the room, and gor to your rest, 13ar-
barn. You shall find me at the post
in the moraine.Ifarbara did as required,',and saw the
tanner step blithely away to -his task.
It was then, nearly twelveo'clock, and
she sought herown ,chamber quickly.

Barney, was sitting at his vigil, and,
;so ,far been well. The, night
seemed very long,for he had po,meaas

_pf-ycounting the time—A.t..-timea—a-
thrill wept through him, for it seemed
as if hq, could hear low, suppressed
breathing not farawiTY ; hilt lie per-
suaded himself that it was the -wind

-blowing, through the crevices of the
olilhoute. - Still, it was very lonely,
and not at-all cbedrfal. ,

. ggiict pottrp.
FORTY YEARS- AGO

, The-girls-took-muslolassone, Jim, -
Upon theeplnnlng Whorl,,

And Practised lntdand early, Jim,
• ;:On spla4l6, swittand root, •

The boys would ride hero-back to
A'doinin'hllee or no.

And InVey oft befdro 'twits day,
• Some forty years ago.

Tim people rode tomooting, Inn,
In stedi instead otalolgbo,

i. ~ And wagons toile lei °gay, •
As,lntaghts now•redaye ;

And oxen answereded well for teams,
Though now thOY'd ho to '

• 7 For people lived nothalf so fast, •
~ Some forty years ago.

The face in the coffin gleamed
whiter through the darkness. The rats
squeaked Ile if a famine were upon
them and. they smelled dead flesh. The
thought made him shudder. tie got
up and walked about, something made'
a-slight noise as it' somebody was 'be-
hind him, and he put his chair with
its back against theyull, and sat down
again. lie had been hard at work elf
da`Y, and at last, in spite of ever.) thing
ho grew sleepy—finally he nodded and
snored,

•Suddenly it seemed as if somebody
had touched him. He awoke with a
start, and saw nobody near, though in
the centre of the room stood a white
figure: ,

"Curse you, get-opt of this 1" he ex-
claimed in a .4ight., using the first
words that came to his tongue.

The figure held up its 'right arm
and slowly approached him. He start-
ed to his feet. The specter came near-
er, nearly pressing him In the corner:

"The take-you I!' said Bar-
ney, in his •extremity. Involuntarily
he stepped back, still the figure ad-
vanced; coining nearer and nearer, and
extending both arms, as if to take him.
in a,gliaistlyembrace. The hair start I
ed up on Barney's head ; he grew des-
perate, .and just as the gleaming arms
would have touched him, he fell upon
theghostlike a. whirlwind, tearing off
the sheet, thumping, pounding, beat-
ing and- kicking, more and -more en-
raged at the resistance he met.,.which
told him the. truth.

As the reader knows, he was big.
and Fritz was little;• and while he Was
pummeling the little tanner-- unmerci-
fully, and Fritz was trying. in vain to
get a- lunge at. Barney's stomach, to
lake the wind out of him, both plung-
ing and kicking like horses, • they
Were petrified by hearing a voice cry :

"Take one of your size, Big Bar-
ney !"

Looking around, they saw • the
corpsesitting tap in his coffin. was
too much. They released each othcir
and sprang for the door. They -never,
knew how-they got out ; but they ran
home in bot haste, panting like stags.,

It was Barbara herself who came and
opened the • door upon Ba.rnesi the
next morning.

"It's very early ; ono More little
nap," said he turning over in his coffin:

So she married biut ; and though
she sent Fritz and Barney invitations
to the wedding, they :did not appear.
If.th-e-yi discovered the trick, -thoy kept
the knowledge to themselves, and nev-
er willingly faced•Barbara's laughing
eyes again.

Reform .in the Greek Church of
Russia

An imperial ukase, just issued by the
Russian Czar, 'abolishes' the hereditary
fentilre of the Russian priestlio•oil. It
was a natural consequence of 'such an
institution that the priests and their
families multiplied entirely too,fast•fou
the church or the govepteetit to; make
proviion, forAliem, either as to support
or edueatioMit traiuiegl,•: Hence thou-
sands hf themlivere both verv'Peor acid
yary,ignerant., -.They increased so friSt
that the parishes were diyided,mtmakePla.ces-'for .them, until the livings be-
.cania too sthatialiogether•to afford the.
priest a•support: • .
;•All.thiii,WilbloW be ebang.ed,.as all

theparishea. arerearranged, and priests
apekiggetl, according, to. a Ai*ed.
population, facilities of communication
botWeen villager;the moral condOon of
sarieltionefa, Sm." .Infutni the rice-
ly .office hold 'Under the-ego,
iofithirty, yearsiund thus the &Met, will

.of..maturo ,yeare. and. ,eipe-
rierme, and haven bettpLassurance:o a
li 'id from liie.ainri~U,so cd;,.
neti'!iOnal training Will be' ..of an
4jeCt'. "

The priesthood pf the, ,Greolc *church'Iliis" hitherto ranked ,very,.,lPw in .Fiu'-•,rope.. ,It bears nocomparillon iol"iritOL!4igenOe .witlt .the priesthood,ot,either
th9, Latin or Pidtestattt,Oliur,Oles,i and
if religion, „were, frqf, in,',RoAsbt. the,
amok, chureli!• W,o,tiltd, ;net„loogDelandagainst ,tho„many,.autagoiiists.it wpuld.
11aye' to eneouut,er. Alarriege I NiaS an

iosseniatklitve4ii the 4 Vorgqitaiy..c4l4.,,lapter• of ilio tiri9cl3rf,oitiCp We, read'in't,he'',fereigni,,tournalii, tbitt,Although
the'iis of' prieetif are hp :longar ‘,tp be
bf 1 necessity, Pide4s'• like their, fathers,'
yet'ibe7 'Will. be niddQS, an d 'wlll 'Oon,••
tinue to ltdire the benefit Of ,tho, dihierk.,I,l4naleatithli,Shinente trOsignedlinVtfie•
gergt:l;•;,This“Will deprive t)i'S reform

•thileli ..ef iieeffloietiOSN','Ll'ii..A. willsad-'dte tb.e.o.'e'titablielimedtsith':ihebun.
then 'oreducatingitliOuskiiiik,4 in_onti,lici ridlli t[O(iip,,Ptiest's,' aid •int!'ef,iieposr'fallpi ltilteci' thole','Ot:touttbu ,freba' theiriirhper biistueiti' oir t,lteelogiCid 'sejrnida.-:t.k.'ii' '2l_leiapel• ifiO"Werk Of.Yaiaing Ithe
thiNileiithil',,pliariti4e'r 2or',the Rippbau,

i,ehureh'toit'sk cif `'''S,.‘dslifithe' 'Slew land,tddiouti.:(,3l4tk pre4lll,4Ril ifii3ial pliest-
hood 4.). Ada •unwortlfr!lui:inasOil:liade;bl /hat. at 6fiVi'dh.,'' —̀.,

-

-," ''. / '.i'
!liltl'd ,Till .1.,1.2.f1!,0rt.,, ‘ 11,., .., , ~i„• ,

,1. ,,,.4,,Ag,pt,,,r0te,Ti ; lyts.. ,dose,ap edI, on .
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rfovr wondrous pro the clinuges;Jlm, .

Since, forty yen, singe; •

When gals woro linen dresses, Jim,
• And boyi wore pnnt4 of towWhonstioee word muds of good con'-hale,

And ScICISS of hotne-spun weol, . . •
And children did n'lntlitdays'tverh

.Fiteihro they-went to5ch001...: ' •

()hi well de I remember, Jlra,
• That Stoward'e patent clove,

• That fathor bought and‘pald for, Jim,
Inn cloth our, a had wove ;

And how the neighbor nplored
When too got "'the thlne'to.go,

And maid would bust and kilns all—-
_

Some forty ycoreagm,

ROMANTIC COURTSHIP.
TIIE; PRINCE AND TILE ACTRESS

[Pane Corrotimml fne° 'ottbe Cotth Jouinal.] A Hot Day In the Banks_ . .
The announcement of the approach-

ing recognition by the Imperial family
Of Austria of the marriage of Duke
Louis of Bavaria with the beautiful
Mile. Mendel, the actress, of Augs-

•bourg,-has given a new aim to the the-
atrical .ambition of the •ladies of the
Paris.boardst".ll4.- visit about to hemade by-the Empress Elizabeth to. the
beautifulcastleof Lake St4huberg,
where thenewly-married.coupld reside,
has become the talk of ;every foyer
d'aitistes in'Europe. Theyl-say in the
coulisses here that her A ustriae.Majes-
ty was the great promoter of the mar-

.fiage, the a ory connected with her
brother's love ana, courtship being ro-
mantic enough to excite the strongest
-interest in her kind and womanly heart,
and making it forgetful of all distiric-

-1 tion hi' rank, where an equal share of
love and delicacy bad been displayed
by both the lovers.- Miss Mendel, who
had preserved her reputation Unsullied-
amid all the perils and temptations of
theatrical life, is considered us the most
lovely woman in Germany, her :beauty
being of the trite Gerrnan type, of the
peculiar fairness beheld in no other
country—golden hair in soft., silky Mas-

i ses, withOut the smallestinwe of au-1-b urn—mire gold—un burn, ,hcb com-
plexion delicate as the it or petalsofd;-aif

.the Bengal rose—pale pink, scarcely
ever seen in nature, and almost impos-
sible to produce by artificial means ;

lips of deep carnation; Met.; small and
exquisitely white, and eyebrows,„cif the
darkest brown, witheyes. of the deepest,
blue. 'All this made such an impres-
sion' on the heart.of Duke Louis, that
from the Moment, he first beheld her
at the unich Theatre he vowed him-
self. to' the worship Of this erne. idol.
But Mlle. Menfiel was valiant 'in del
fence of her"reputation, and aware of
the responsibility incurred by.the possession of great talent, she resisted
every overture, even that of marriage,
on the part of the Duke, well knowing
thett it was. out of his power to contract
any alliance of-the kind, as much was
expectedof him by his family. • At
that, time Mlle. Mendel wasin. the habit
of wearing a velvet collar, with 'a clasp
ornamented by a singl • pearl of great
value, which had' been presented to her
by the King of Saxony, anti in order
to quell all hope of weeps. in the bo-'
i3con 'of her royal admirer, site declared,
to him one day that she had Made, a

~Vow to bestow her heart and hand on,
him alone who could match this single.
pearl with as many others as would
form the whole necklace. The decla-
ration Was made laughingly, for the
fair creature knew, well enough, the
Duke, living fully 'up to his income,
which was but mediocre for his rank,
could never accomplish this Herculeanstask, and She laughed More merrilykill, when site beheld the disconsolate
expression of his countenance at the
announcement she had unite. But soon
afterWard she heard that the Duke had
sold his horses and broken'up his es-
tablishment—gone to liva'iu the 'strict-.'est retirement in it sinall Cottage he-
longing to_ his..hrother's park.. -,

..

That very eight, when aho,iit te.place
the velvet band upon her. .neck, she

'found; to her great surprise,' that a see-
mnd pearl bad been added to the'elasp.
!Sheknew welleinough-whenceit;came,
,and. smiled sadly rat.' the, loss:df labor.she felt pre that Duke Louis Was'in,.
"earringfor love's sake. By degrees.the velvet baud became covered with

Lpearltyall'of; them-rts'.fine*M-i' the: One
bestowed by the King' orlSaintiy, tin.:
01, oneeyening,great,:was-the,rtnnoriu
Angsbourg.,. ThelairMendel had beenrobbed ; 'While 'en tine stage, divestedofall' orrininferif,'in the 'iris:in—Beene, esBettina..von.:Ar'vasAdt;'her'dressing-___

!room bad!haeo,entered, and the Vtivet
',Pdlur;,.:With;ita.rOW, Of, priceless; pearls,,
'had 'aisappeared:frorm the toilet ,table -
Tlid*ein t. Was- Selditibla; iierrii-erVes.
.se.'sbakeit,, tliat in'atiite ' of 'tild nethlr-'
Anne :of :tlun ',chief pOliee.tnagistrafei
.who happened tn,,be in the theatre• at

, the monenti,that ,he wttri,Sut.e,-,twfirtd.'the thief In. it. Vertshdrt, time, for he
liatl'iliii clhettWeady; pooi•'illille,;:Mea-
del was so-overcoine, by grief 'that, her,

.14e.n1;:,,; , 1,niy. [Diltal.her- entirely, . 00-thab -on
..retint.ng tp,pliujuage,uot a :worot.cotuu.,ho r/uniunb'in: ofher :pert ! i: Thw, tut-

(Hence waiteeforlci'metinie In aston-
. ishm'ent lat.. the ;Si lence • mahatained by.;the,nctrees,i!the,;.:actreaS gitzed;at . the
audience in piteownombarrassiment,Un'-'
01; by a sutiden.inspiration,:and almoit
ineeitanicallY, indeed; ;lie reinenthered,

.. that 'sire hail the'reiteietdr cOpyr'' of ;the,?play 313 i theqmelteoof lier:aliron*, Slip
;drewl.it,,forthr;without.,ltesitation, Mid~begatt.tereadfromit with,the,groatest '
'self-possession' intelquable.,. ~.. At„.first.theaddiefieb litleii!i notA'etlier.tbl'ungll ,
Cr''be.'..iingry,' Ver:prdeeintly 'niebaelf,pathoe:;forgetfulneas,lof 411 but;her! art

,t 9 igile,.. liti,n(lol ,l',.PAci in
,the lit,teranco.-of,,o,ne..e!the, most iim-paliOotictl seniiteents other ap'eec-h,ltihe

' filing' the idligrifer 6,4y"ifitil'ilib ox-;
chest a,' and went.,,,eu. with.illeP Htl,;wiPlin44mutuin prrit",6jttitiont -!,:-TheAtp,:-,11 phi* ,QC..tlio 1nilditincetLwit( to tre dn.14PUI3filhat.cfne alai's; witnessea to the...see4tsAltta .tolcLua idiot ,tlit :weal; iitqw,i
4343r, ,chandelier, :ire, thii oeintre,of the,.raot,e.WOng;io,llna' fro with,th:vibte.;.4141.1, , AO011,40nroturill tollict ,dr.ot7 ,;singrrnOulvithe e2-eitemeatfproved !tee~.oughtAudAefkiintaawny,. ,Aakeptiv.

,Ac i ..,i,,,!j• t,i ~..:v,,,i: .1,—,t,,,,,,, 0.ii,,,.4

We 'rested for half an' hour aboutnoon in a shady nook, and when we
again took the road emerging from the
pleasant shelter of the woods, the sunpartied' down upon us, and upon the
parched earth around us,:with an 'ef-fect that, was terrible to witness. The
men drooped--under the terrific-flood of
heat and light , es I have seen. plants
wilt down when exposed to a like in-fluence What they felt, I, of course,felt with them ; and to me it almost
seemed that the heat had transfixed
me, had smitten mo as with sharp ar-rows,-and.drained me of my strength—Hotter and hotter glared the sun ;slower and still more slowly the eel-
trijtn reeled along the road; and often,asits suirerings grewmore exquisite a,sob; a sigh, a groan, or au ejaculation
was forced from between clenched
teeth, anti still'we labored on.-

"My God I I. can't stand this ; my
head is burning up l"'

This exelatuation wawfrptu aman in
the company ahead of and, aswe passed I saw that two of 'his com-
rades had laid him by' the'roadside, andwere trying to revive hini. He was
entirely unconscious.. In ten minutesthe same scene was repeated • a dozentimes within sight. The company
officers begged, entreated and con.'
manded their men by turns to keep on
their feet, and march with the column ;
bUtAhepoor fellows were beyond such

peals. The water in. heir canteens
NA; is exhausteil;TUTd—no more was to behad ; their throats were parched, theirheads aching -and burning, and,they
moved on only because the motion was
mechanical. Never, in all my , long
experience, never have I known such
solstitial-heat, or. such suffering to be
occasioned by such a Cause. •If; Seeined.
to seize hold upon the breath, the
blood, the vitality, and imprison them,
while the.sultry atmosphere weighed
us down. Presently, groans and cries
of irrepressible anguish resounded
through the, entire column ; men fell
their length in tho dust, flinging, their
arms over their:heads _in,gasping-un-
consciousness as' thickly and Ili3 in-
stantly aS I hive seen them fall in
battle, smitten down by the hostile
bullet. Downthey went, right andleft, and they lay thick on-our line of
march, while the ambulances were
busied in taking, them up.

1 had not realized; up to this time,that these men were the victims of sun-stroke, and I think I did not quite rea-lize the fact-until I heard. on the fol-
lowing day, the startling figures of theMedical Director, showing that upon
this one day, in this one command,
seventeen Were killed and disabled by
this dreadful visitation. ,

The sublime and: the ridiculous, the
pathetic and the grotesque, are pro-
verbially neighbors and an illustra-
tion was not wanting in this situation,
Our halt was on the outskirts of Fied-
crick. A enfall ice-house nearby had
been' discovered. and broken open byRome of the soldiers, frantic with thirst;
and for the next ten minutes our miser-,ies' wer6 'high toned by the spectacle of
.some • ddzeni`of stalwart men sitting by
the'yoadeide, each .grasping kgreat
splinter.of ice and sucking iVwith that
keen relish Which a child derives frOM
its ifiVlC3fC7inilYl Phe Scene.mresented
it ridierilinia aspect, which would have•Maile- any person. laugh in whimthesprings of,mirth. were' not all deied
and. wo laughed aud:forgot,our • woes
for the moment. , .

• tk-n'6'.w tiotne,th i hefo re.p t h Taw-et' of mufie to inspir a. weary bodytif
,troops,. littt:.r. waSyndyertheles-itston':
jolted. to -tiee. this poor colurim;
weak toot sore,ancl sick, take-titleqiilek
step prepptly up the tap iefthedruna,'dose. •:ttp_lh !good order '_and 'mnrah.through', sPre'deriek' like 'Veterabs';,they meie, with allettitlered..akine, tan

.tiers flying and feet.stepping nimbly,: to,,the • martial thusio of.!!,When Johnnycotri6 Marching 'home;again.". , Genti.end:loyal' old Preditticle 1 the spirit of
Barbara'Preitain wlkthere, if the old'
tlajne..qierself' Was qt..Flags +and_hopolierehiefs, flewthiekly fiem, win-dows and , doorwnya,c shouts. , and,`cheers of Welcome:greeted us on everyde;'.'and .girls Came-,'out • '6cipi . the •
housertn•giVetialliffereold springterfrota those blessed 'Maryland rocks.%
It was. a Aeloome,tO t• be ',forgot Can.

ABsroics Mir' n.-,-.A• • bachelor
frieud;our in, in, ,ticu:hahit, when he
,coritea robin craning., 'of
patting ilid,citave, and
hiirieolf rying`dciWil "on the lounge and
•taking teonoozo'until•-the kettle begins
Co ping, ,when hoc gots up nnA,,teakcs
hie• tea, The other exening„,bcingN, ,XL•iittle ""prostrated--,account--of,:old

hint
iii? ,tho• ntrcet, ith pit: ,the kettle..bit',tho
lounge,and-got •upowthe stuve hituaolfyarc 4 neyer,diccovered,bia.miatuke
ho,began, slog 1,, •,* •••••

•,, •I , ••

Llll' ,A.l .. t • 5w, 11,,,5.," ,: ..'""' • - , 1..•,--11rlleC9T1P PtrEOR OI Ii.'4)Y9SP P lvifiIttelilinitible Bt,trfe„enNitrities a ?ontnin--1kilitY, 'ility3;'.' Both' UP IligiiittiVi lab'
)were,liit 0 one-iin the' eatittahieli •tveo
.Juno, ellialhint lwart,rather i tothtlen lin,

i,be,fgreeahle.'!,:„ Iylpi thgt,d9pend 9,a.
the length of the ear,ito tt,"great- 4,tkit`'tintl,%ive t'4llinila.bn in'llined lA, erpolls .thinth gdntltittien'tivith'iti&odn4VAa'x

. '
-
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. .„ing'back 'c'efiSchnisness,A vole tofledDuke 'Jollied' her' feet, ,nnd .tht;rhdad
contraissaire staadiag,hy her rifde,•bid-Aliag, her take' Courage;',for, the pearls.
had heea foaal. ',Where,ara, they?",
exclairfied '"Are you', sure, that
none are 'tnisithe ; Haciaave e been'stoical° , Nike Louie: then ,clasped
round, herneck the-String of, ,pbarli,
coMplete longer.'sown on to
the velvet'hand, but strung *ith sym,-retry;andfaktentid With a diamondasap. What more could lie'done• by
the devoted lover ? Ho bad spared
neithei piane nor sacrifica .to attain bia
end, and Mlle.. Mendel consented ,to
become ,his wife. The • Einpress of
Austrirt ••4pOrs to have. been aleph
moved by,the story,- and seggestea the
nomination of thebride.elect to thetitle
ofBaroness de Wallersep, which thus
equalized the rank of, the ..4ancs, and
enabled'ihenl to Marry without diffi-
culty. • They live themost retired life
possible itt their:little chateau 'on Lake
Stahnberg,:where the Empress of Am-
trials about to visit, them. They say.that the

puts
Louis of Bavaria

never puts off, night or day, the neck-
lace of pearls, th ); clasp of which she.
bad riveted to her nedk, and that in
consequence of. this peculiarity she IS
known all through the country round
by the name of theYairy'Peilina, fromthe old •Gerreart ,tale of the •" Magic
Pearl." • •9 • '

RCY'ATI MAGNIFICENCE
A.'. Railroad. Palace fora Railroad`

King,and, Ris: Suite—The sanctum
of Admiral Jaime ,Fisk,
Gthieously 'Furnis4edApartment—.s2so,ooo•Worth'yPoinician;Luzu•ry. --The,,•Nati. Wonderful Act

the Most Wonderful. Fisk:,..
.Admiral Fisk and the Erie RaiwtlyMpany_proposehairhig, an office

builditivand,pfricpe, •in keeping with"the Tenet' of their road, its thousands.
oftars, and the' Magnitude of its con-
nections. The Grand Opera notthe is

.to their new 'home, and a modest
quarter, of a million is to be expended
in its furniture, &c. The Admiral and,
his 'suite will take possession of these
gorgeously furnished apartments within

•a fortnight.
CUPIDS. AND ROSY NYMPHS

A flight of stairs ushered the visitor
into_the imtin hall, floored. with marble
of teSsellitteli,white and blue._ This,
was'formerlyknown as the xmisic-hall.
It is fitted ' with sections 'of'poliahed
black walnut,lidaid With still. more
;polishedwoods. Rielly figured groundgrass is inserted in. the panels, and the
desks are. of equal costliness., The
Ceiling displays the richest suggestions
Of Pompeian art. Blue, carmine,
lilac and,gold are blended in a fanciful
tracery of lines acid curves; Through
these run intertwining flowers and vines,
among which disportnaked cupids and
rosy nymphs.
A -LADY REANKRD .BY- AN, AMERICAN

EAGLE. •
•

In the centre is a mythological
maiden with a torch, and a drapery of
green and red. She is soaring through.
space, flanked by the American eagle,
clutching an olive branch, and trailing
from his beaks, blue strip swami with
thirty, eight stars. Sn-ugly enflamed
in the four several corners are 'Moran,
Franklin, Fulton and Watt. in a blade,
of coPr. The walls are )3 imilarly fres-
coed:
.TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CHAN-IDE

lEEE!

The hall has. been dividgd into two
rooms, the second being also furnished
with haddsome desks, and pierced with
a very large light bole, surroundedwith
a bronzed railing. Pendant from above
are two $l,OOO gilt chandeliers.--__

TILE DEN ON THE BLONDE
At one end of the grand halt a

lofty pair of $5OO, black walnut folding
doors swing open and display the sanc-
tum sanotorum of the blonde Admiral.
A plushy carpet of gold apd brown.
revels about the feet of the visitor, and
on a raised platform struidti a $2,500
desk of polished walnut, inlaid` With
walnutroot, and richly striped with
gilt. fehind this is a $5OO office chair,
of unexpected modesty,- also-of black
walnut, similarly gilted, and uphol-
stered with brown morocco, studded
at the edges with golden pails. Single
chairs of the same pgterp,'but without
the golden nails, and at the more-hum-
ble cost of $45, are scattered through
the room. The prevailing hues of the
wall paper are brown and gold, but the
ceiling of cerulean blue, Wedded with
fawn, and brilliant with crimson, ovals.On these-latter is imprinted? the word
" Erie" in golden significance
Wreathed trumpets point to the magic
word and echo its sound.
WHERE THE ADIIIIR4L WILL 'WASH

=l3

As the Admiral is not supposed
always to possess clean hands, a small
$1,900 'Closet has been provided for
his ablutio❑s. It stands in a corner,
like a piece of furniture, and is of the
prevailing inlaid and gilt walnut. Thd
$125 washing apparatus is a white
marble slab, in which is set a white
basin of the finest French china,-tinted
with rose and gold, and revealing lovely
nymphs in disporting attitudes. Upon
these the Adniiral will gaze through
the crystal depths of the fluid. The
plug is not appended to a chain. , The
Admiral find's chains a nuisance. They
trip his fingers ; and lie, will let the
water off by turning. a silvpr faucet.

HON THE ADMIRAL WILL SEE
A $4OO gilt chandelier and several

$7O brackets will afford, the Admiral
light, while the two cent Sinis,and
walnut windows, with gigantic panes,
will-Aine on' hits by day.

wHE 'NEST OF TIM JAY.

Lofty doors, price $5OO, slide
at the gentlest touch, and reveal to We
right the.-,sanctum of Jay Gould, and
to the left that of the Secretary of the
company: Jay Gould's surroundings
are precisely _those of the Admiral;
except in regard to the ceiling. Jay's
predilections display thilmselves in a
lilac ,grouno for its brilliant Pompeian
,hues, and his fancy revels •in a series
of steam engines; against whiclisundry
Grecian gods lean in social condork.
The • words "Erie,"- Chicago,"
" St. Louis," . are grandiloquently em •
bla:4oned,' and. ll obedrinks theirhealth,
in. a goblet'of•fim2ing nectar,. •

curibs PLAYING JOCKEYS
„rr,ho'. xoo. of Secretary. Otis, is,

honored with the same sterling Adorn-tnn'iiislas that of_the AAnalial_iind Jay,..
Initnis • the enthroning platforni.
zeilini,,aff_ords,_ strong Aircus stiggns-;tions; tfupids are riding terrific'bare-back apts, on sealiorses The room of
tiro directors, beyond, equally rich',
aiid supplied with, a due. rpodicurn -of
$6O arin-cliiiirs, •

Donpait.obnis 'AND KITCHEN: '
The dining loom the direetore; of

;simpler imilse, open oir`their
loom, and, ;beyond• it,. is that off the
,elorks, who alwaye take.diuner in the
building. These , apartments, corn-
Vrtiicate y dum 'waiter, with a
small kitchen id the tipper .stoiy, 'osier
Which xi PronOhman. 'wake: white',,eap
and aproh'will preside, --Tke range
would, cookbra 'iota Price, $l,OOO.

.

.EvEitsserrit. MUST WASH..'ALL !OVER.
.- Bath,:roomstiro • likewise ,on -this
story, whielt,is also that of the late'ball;room, antl-is' now, filled with walnut
docks .Tli number :of
offices dcndrally, tlittiirgliont the brad-

for the' bends of i `defstrtnierittl;-, is
great.".' 'They vary in costliness, riccord-;
,ing:to the,l4trge or small fiy of their,

. ,4
• 111/1. •,!. „„ :

N.ptab in: the *a° of oulgnificiacojaitAonfreaparco3,.irpop, ti!.9grouMa'floor; 'tikofioirlog'is,4fatiipod
ash, witha padh of marble)ilniciukh fhb 'centre!' The`ceiling' isof

:equal thrit
01P PrlP..kilaililkei4ePke. 'VP obfpli#P.oell94l, and,tho.prlvite:Varlra'of iikei'lWalirai'JikyVot greater(Sabi

-above; though ,on a Similar pattern-.—",
The hive-higher backs and
ouch-$100; and the desks elio,v another.
tlOO worth:of finish. - •

.

-

THE BICI SAFE

.`Springing from the side, of the,
'treasury departinedt,,4 colOssal,itmi
safe twelve feet-square,Whia.krismi to
the top A,)f the-building. if is-divided
into Hoots, and Will enclose the valua-
bles.of each story.. -4 a" wmis onder
hsway. ' „ '

TUB PRINIUNG ROOM
In.the, basement as the priniffigroom, with -an adjoining engine room

to Ivork the presses, of which there areseven. Upon these the circulars;handbills,. paMphlets, 'and posters of
the company .will be, struck off,' and
a series , of cases, in another apartnimit
ark intended for setting the type,

: 'YIiE:oPERA ,HOUStI.
----Ofico,nrso-the opera sections, of the-'building, will, remain ,undisturbed by!the Chtidgestaking'pinee: The festive
projects of .the speculative ring in theDirectors' rooni 'will be concocted to
,the sound of rehearsal fiddles and the
notes of prima dOnnifsi—;lll.•E Sips.

The English Derby.

Those who .only- go down to Epsom
.for the day.by the special train, and
who return to town ai3 soon as therace
is over, have no conception, of what,a the Derby" really means. In order
to know what-it, means, a man; should
live. enl the south.side4f :the Thames,
within about three or four miles from
4tiom, Ten days or it fortnight be-ford'tlie race; all the blackguardism of
London, 'and a good part of the black-
guardism of-England, begins to get un-
easy, and at last sets itself in motion.
Gradually it rolls down towards the
course. _From every town and village—north, south, east and west-the va-
grants, the cadgers, the innumerablemultitudes ivith no 'fixed occupation,
the dangerous classes, in fact, slowly
wend their WaY to their Mecca, their
Jortisalem; the hills between Banstead
and Leatherhead. During the day they
get their living professionally by beg-
gin'g, or threatening, or stealing. Half
a dozen colonies, of wretches of This
kind have I myself Been during the
last week, and was thankful that I bad
the able assistance of a/dog and a' good
stout cudgel. , But don't let it be sup-
posed that there- is a monopoly of in-
iquity among the poor. The things
dope in 'harenches and :four:inbands
on the returti home are simply indes-
cribable. For my own part, 1 have
been obliged to pull down my blinds,
and send every Boni to the back of the
house, so utterly loathsome and horri-
ble was the vice paraded before my
own dining-room window Thank God,
-it-is now-allover for- another year:- The-
extraordinary part of the story is that
respectable people—the people out of
whose mouths never comes -a profane
word or jest=',,on this day break lcose,
and seem to delight io these demonia-
cid displays. Herein lies the mischief.
Ido think 'is time the truth should
be told about this matter: Apart from
all- ecclesiastical and theological con-
siderations, the Derby is literally a dis-geace to a civilized, not to say, Chris-
tian country. The.h.orSe-racitig is the
merest and flimsiest preitext., People.
go to the Derby to get drunk, to thieve,
to lie, and to commit every sill that
they like to commit, but dare not com-
mit on other days._ Society pardons
them because it " is only the Derby."
—Foreign letter.

A Dipl

According to the German papers the
Marquis de Gana,. during his late visit
to St. Petersburg, was charged with a
secret diplomatic mission of the great.
est importance. .This recalls an inci-
dent which happened in 1812 A
French violinist named Boucher' ent
to .1.2 t Petersburg uponot mission from
Talleyrand Through the influence of
Mlle. Georges he succeeded in obtain-
ing a position as leader of the orches-
tea at. the.Theatre Francais.' • He con-
ducted the music for the 'ceurt balls as
well as those of the nobility.The ap-
peared constantly engaged in his com-
positions, which, •he affirmed, were
sent-to Paris, himself posting large
rolls which bad every appearance of
being maimscripta of music. One day
an employee of the post, being him
self an amateur of music, and desi
rous of obtaining ono of these precious
mOrccaux opened a package. Not a
trace or bar of music, only cabalistic
signs. Upon being submitted to the
government, , ,they were found to
be despatches in cypher addressed to
the Minister of Foreign Affairs in
France. .At the next ball of the court
the Emperor Alexander approached
,Boucher, and placed before him .sue of
these manuscripts, begging of him to
play it. Seized with fright, the poor
musician dropped lis,violin ; but the
OZar merely smiled, while. Boucher,
with the'fear of the death which
awaited'him, was obliged to continue
until the ball was finished. lie was
then conveyed to a fortress, where he
was confined for three years.

CALIFORNIA GIRLS..—A mespon-
dent of • The Sag, Franciko .Chroniele,
writing from the Yo-Semite Valley,
says that he yields the palm to women
for hardihood' and endurance as explo-
rers. They Climb higher, ride harder,
get wetter, scream, louder, ear more
turkey, and-drink more stitnulant than
most men: --Yea should have there seen,
he says, our San Francisco schoolmis-
tresses ride ! Riding. theirhorses over
bogs, into bogs, down precipices, across
rivers;astride, nian fashieb, pantaloons,
hairflying—thug did this branch'of the
publieladfool depaittent disport-llMm-
selves..: They burst -their convention-

-alities-r—Theinner-spirit•of
crush d and'smothered eais en-
tirely free in' th'e' valley. As for the.
men, I blush for MY sex.' - The?crept
along after these girls likel'albt of old.

7cows---. In piloting the girls about they
,became lost and remained,. lost:, We
net one wet and dismal Wretch coming

'Out of tho'storna of mist, jimt,ahe'Vethe
'Vernal Fads. had become 'Parity
demented by the whirl aid 'Uproar
through which ho had passed:. During
the period Of 'our ._observatiou 'he 'did'
'nothing but merge grid *ergo in aim-
less goings and -comings'nfter'-the girls
through that chronic riiim`storm; .

,

A Scotchman wentjo a,lttwxer Once
foradvice, and detailed•the.eircunstan-
ImoOf the Mist). • • "litive ••yerr ,tolcl'me.
the facts precisely ag;they. occurred ?"

lettid•the .lawyer. . "Oh I sii,"•re-
joined he, "1 ••,,tllotigkt,• it bOst,,,t io tell,y 9 fife Oak truth ; ye can put the lks
in jrourself.". • ' •

Wbai, • Carrotty-tended little' brat
is:: that, • madam ; do you • Ipour his
Elam°.

.• W.4Y Y'9B, .rny• 3',9lPiga.4; boy
"lreiu deSn't tiny so, indeed.,; Whyvvhdt a'de:ar

thiSiub
.

„
. .

•rItPAiB7 9.99,41, t.,ltl,huila
a, chi~quo n , fojCix•,912,U, brick up

WI(let At? 'A: :good
ddttiikeltobUlld. for.

tunii
',.;' , 1. )-4: •,-.1;;',,i,:,:.1.!:.1.:,,1'i.::ii1:p
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b)LE,JARATED

I'l'N'T ME N'T'
aIgABT

his Valuable Preparation ia,'admirably
auldp,gefiltio .lhe,Curesoba,ll that' Die-

. easeafer whick ,
b7:Eiter.ual Videcly '

'4•ltWarn Men/dartf MeV tea IkeYfic• me the re•
ceipt of which hie Liniment In composed.. From

knowledge of the ingfedient4l' do not hesitate
io nertifying thatit, will.,be .koneficial • wherein
external appiiiation of the. kind is lc:Mated.

. ,• .1, ,A.fgglvAikrr i M. D.
Shippensburs, Sept, IS, 1808, '

• ..

' telly eorivarsanl withthe chsolicat'coniperiente
and niedicariffecte ofA• AliarelparVis, Liniment, I
cheerfully commend it to those who may need - it.
• Jacksonville, Pa. • •BOICSIJI,Id. D.

Mr. A. Alarquart i—Dear Sir: take oleaeure in
saying thatVltava need yourLiniment for chap,'
ped hands, and it cured them andmade, thorn fool
soft I think it the beet I have ever need, and
would sheerfally recommend it to the general
public.: •_:.

. .
- 'SOL. GRADY.

Nowten Townahip,-Pa., N0v.24,1808. '
-I hereby certify that'l have used A. Marqiiart's

140Llntm for Scratebee and Sparta on two 'of my
hgriie the greatest success, 'and 'would ,res.
'Minion al I•that are in need of anything of
thekind. —''- •CI MELLINGER,

• County Treadurer,
• • LStougnetown, Pa., Nov. 18, 180A.

Bid A. Margnert:—Dear • Sir: " P hive 'used'
about halfa bottle of your Linn:omit on My horse
for a bad Collar Gall, which was MI6 moot obstinate
sore of the kind I ever saw; also' on, toy arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfaction
Inboth i•amis. Iwould not do Ulthobtqt f of ten
times -it wet and cheerfully recommend it to
public • MICIIARL LASS HAW. HAW.GGaeksontilfe, Pa., Nov. 20, 1868' - - EMI

A. Marquart,, Bev—Dear Sir: I had a 'leery
severe attack of Ithoninetlem Incoy bade,. go that
I could soarcelj. male, which* was tory, painful.
Afterusing half a bottlo of your. colobratod Lab&
moot, I wag entirely cured. Thiel le not' a room
mondation, but thoplaln truth. You can make
any nee of this you please.

JACOB LONG,
Walnut.Bottom, PA., Nov. 20, 1860.
Mr. A.. Marquart :—Dear Air: I have used

your,valuable Liniment In my family for d(Rar•
ent pains and aches, and Ithas proved satisfactory
in every case. .1. do think, as an ,externaf,Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would, cheer"-
fully recommend it to the public. Reepectfully,

. GEORGE W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov. 21. 1868, ^

A. lifer:inert, EAq. :—Dear Sir: It; affords me
pleasure to certify that I have used your Liniment
on my meek, Ina case of very Sore Throat, which
was much swollen and very painful., After two
Cr three applications, I ,found It to act like ,magic;
and would recommend It As an excellent Liniment.

JAOil/1 P.EVER6.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 19, 1888.
irlf. AGENTS WANTED I Address

' A MARQUART,
Walnut Bottom, Guild, 00.. Pa.

For sale et lILVEIIuTICK & BRO. Drug Store,
Carlisle, Pi.

Ildec 684v.

Schencles Pulmonic Syrup
Seaweed Tdnie and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
numption, Liver Complaint; end Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all threo to be
taken at the 5111130 time. They closure tho stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to- ifork: then the appo-
lbe becomes good: the Idea digest,: and [pekoe gond
blood: the patient beginn-to grow in fleet the
diseased matter ripens In the lunge, and the pa-
tient out:rowe the dieesne and gets Well. This le
the only tray tocure consumption.

Tothspe three medicin ee Dr. .1. IL Schenk; of
Phifadelphin, owee his unrelaxed success In the
treatment, of pulmonary soneumption, 1/ he PA-
nionic Syrup ripen. the morbid mettor in the lunge,
nature thrown itoff by app eery expectoration, fbr
when the phlegm or matter le ripe, a alight cough
lull throw -Itoff, and thepatient has reef and the
lunge begin to'heal.',

To do this, the- Seaweed and Mandrake Pills
must be freely need to eleatule thestomach and liver,
co that the Pulmonlo Syrup And the food will make
Rood blood.

Seltenek's Mandrake Pillseat upon the liver re
moving all olearnelions7 relax (he duet of the gall
bladder, the ello starts freely, and the liver Is .on
relieved; the noels will chow what

:t ie Pllle eon
dp; nothing bee ever hien invented e pt calomel
(a dal! poleon, which le vary danger° touue no-
eee w great oars), thatwill unlock the gall bled.

der and start them:l4loneof the liverlike Schenere
Mandrake Pills • . •

Liver complaint le one of the most prominent
raneeettLoonsromption. „,. .

Schenck's Seaweed Tonle la a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, whichthat preparation In mode of. melds the stomach to
throw dot thegastrlejulee to dissolve the food with
the Ptiltoonic Syrup, and tfais.made into good Mood
without fermentation or sowing lu the stomach.

The great moon why physielsts don't cure eon-
•sumption le, they try todo- too much ;- fbey -give
medicine to atop . the cough, to dap chills, to atop
night eweats,hectie fevers and by eo doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the
escrotionnerid eventually the patient sinks and dive.

Dr Schenck, in his treatment does not try toslop.a cough, night sweats, chill. or fever. Itemoeethe cause and they will all stop of theirowa wetted:No one can be cored 'of Coneumptlon, Lixer'Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cancer, tticemted Throat
nolo,. the liver and etomach are mad...healthy.' '

Ira person ha. consumption of course thelungs
in some way are diseased, eitherittirberClon abecoa

•brohchLei irritation pleura adhesion...dr the
lunge are a mass ofinflainmation and fast decaying.
the lungs that are winning, but it is the whole bodly
The stomach and liver have losttheli newer tomake
blood oat of food. Now the,only '.hence le to take
Schenck'. three medicines, which will bring up a'
tent) Id the stomach. the pationtwlll 'begin towant
•food, it will digest easily taud'make good blood ; then
'the patient begins togain In flesh, and as nun as
the body begins togrowths lunge comments tohea.
upand the patient ,gets fleshy and well. This Is
the only way to mare conauption. ' • ,.Khan there is no Wog disease gridonlydiver cord-
plaird and Dyspepsia, Schenekt Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pine are sufficient without thedintmonlcSyrup. Take the Mandrake !'ldle freely in all bit.
eon etaltoplainte, as theyare perfectly harmless.- •Dr. Schenck, 'aiho lane enjoyed Uninterrupted

health ter many..years,paat, and now weighs 225
pound., was wasted away, toa mere eikeletenin the
last modes of Po InduaryConntimptionhis physician
having pronounced hie case hopeless and abandonedhim tohis fate. He wascored br thealoreeteid MO-
-I,lnee nod elute hie recovery' many thoueaud elml-laiy;Hileted hare used Dr. Schenck's"preparations
with the tame repaarkable success, - Full directionsaccompanylug tech, make It not absolutely necceitor 1 ttperaortally , see Dr. Schenck 'dolma the patient
wish 'heir lungs examined, and for this purpotte'he
le proftelonallyet his Principle Office. Philadelphiaivory Sturdily, whereon letters of advice Janet_ be
addresseL Ile is also pi ofeerionally at No. 32 Bond.orient, New York,every other Tuesday; and at No.35; flanoveletreet, lloston every other Wednesday.

, 11.- gives:edits° free, but 'far a thorough exaMina•'Lien with tilt Respirometer theprice Is O. Officeflours at eaelicity, from 9 A. M. to 3P. M.Price or the Vulinonic Syrup and'Searreed Toniceach $1.50 per little, or 17.60 ahalf ,donna, Men-drakePlila 26 peete a box: 'For sale by all druggists
D.,'3. ii:BOII6NOK,, .apri123,60-li. •••N0.15 N. 6th Bt. Phila. Pe.

•• -Wheeler and Wikon and Eiliptio"
,• LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machines.
•

The Best qi4tpleat and,Cheavest,
.

THESE machine are.odopted to dO',an,kitio of (Amity ;lowing, working equally'wo I ppoo Vllk Linen sod .ootton Odd.; Velth ARA,Cotton add Litton thread., making a .b,uoutlful addRerfaot,Oltah-allice ow both 'aides of the ankleamid. „

All maeldnqii sold era waireinted. ' • ''

Pail and.ozatalno ,a 0 RAH Road l'elegtaph"roo,Oirllolip Pa.. • ••fMay.l4, 1811 .74f ., :-• aOIIfrOAMPIIM.I.I.

..;I)it.--W,-p;:j.,-_:.#A,:J:1,4;.--,
B.. • 11,A R : • 'II

,yirr OMOEPA.THAI Phyeiatann •and
- iliorrleiene..„olllre and'esidence,

, South Efanelrer Bisset, Carlisle, Pnne.,Alkarute or Chronic dieesees tureessfully treated.
,Dbnatdioa Pa. ' Duns .ofHurt tf,tWll.'/Pare 0 ,411411,. In fleelreeke.'fled been Given up to ale. ' • ..•

Mies clarApllbert, Com.plaint;nof two years standlnd. Cured ,iu two'

Moser, lJniontown,Pe, IllPwriattenof the,'eyee theelpht ofono eye, , etesdentrant etandinsi ,'Oured,ln,thrro months;
Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dispopediofton.yeassetandlow. ,Oured'.ln.two kdonthe...-
Mr. l T. Wood, Girard Aye. and ,Wassuri• Philadelphia. 'Oared of tieuenitpability three:years

,„ , • ~

Idles Beams Morris, .Ate:. ?hilt, Pi.'
Dyrpidels, and .Gravel..Of. three, yearn" ethnfas, if.Qured six weerom. ' , • , •

• 'lnuit Frier, TIIS North 13thistrest,,Phllattolpbla;
"pliteitwensoe, primps - years4trindinp.nred •Dye menthe. • •

• fdrik-eluxustai. Brourniticilselprf4 Wproth,
dleease of 18, years • ptandiog. • cenclng at Minos,
'lntinitY,Ue that her MendsWere compelled twice.toputDer DSO' ",PKI1". Afritgal. I Opred,lu twomon tin. - I •

All soneultition.ftee.,'Oakes. etrietlyyprlvri...llDre. respectfully retire to the fell !Ins,ladles, residing In Oorllele., hire. see. Maloohe mar,.
Me& Pfru.dleilllnge,' 'Mrs. Min: .11lieheisii, Mop,
Faller. parp, niakr,ta.,.ya ..r, uppx.,,copAt9.laoreb • • ."- -"''

I,.ltiaitiiiiin 'll6j i 1104.54'Ali 4ilititiitsidaw;
3010,Vtl, :.,, ~,

~. ,"... ,',-IP..."'•' ' ~...c.
srLaip ri l •ditou,ND.P'O'UR;j
i:,.•;.-. ,_;, :I. 111.1i I! thihijmiti !„..,.. ~., .. : ~,„).
,i, .., ~.,,,,, .4 ii,,,-- ~,i, ~ ,• e; i,7-:".....:-hi.i. i.ofpoidtsi,rsisV.Ustdirsto , Stops, ; shers tie t 101,

"d OrI t's' s.pibll•teridstslniClAS, Old _,A,1'II 4APIIPSOIts .0Scitllollil• 7 7bivitron4J,010Rl,'"
ths popelotqf ss sit, Sitlidi, ti. a, ittpliljr„ 110 k 2AndSitsidlootda,ultyllatti ti:lhs ISO laddlli, Lt.s.ih,dAslind LidissosiOP Weaptylblit.attr(Ai' pilibliormous ' Illhol` Welke ,1 ...#'aslitool~ole ,34lll ..,,dltdill.:4 11110 111 114 .4'l' pAlissisysAts sr fisir'Tssili said ille slipsidir...)ol lo7,1 182.!I 111101141,,106141 lo iv A ~21/2z,2. D.., •
lifdlyliddld ''')',l; li I\7 /,1 191/11.,WW!0411!),,‘
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:

''',.6l.A.iitt,S.t,E;

!Pled
• • • ,

0414tt 11 14:1' Er ...'•
Como Miler mybaby, 'ray darling, • ' .

ity lily, my:wonderfulrose •7 - '
•I'ho rihitirbbednird tinware ingbagerdea

• Bop tbere'iott iota!' ,•. • •
•Tfiiib, eeilnivo gatebome ,froncthe
•t.Theswallows xi aunderthe earea; •

Anddown tbo brehaid the rabbi' ' 4
• Ilidodir'river ber,ninidn filo leaver. '

__Como bahi,o4 heouli,_my dn'rling ., .
~.—7—Your,eyoontl,,heftfy with ,plimip ;

fti, . YOti , ttlyrkel month hie grownallot
' .. tt scarcoly Ito lot:Otter cen ioopi , •

loi .ott tho whiterobe Lt?x; yorti*.9!ilder!,,
truclaipthi small shoal youi' your foot— ,Ohsbus= of Xdth
Ikips yqu, my 01y, my @woof;

Do rill feel thb cooDwied coming. softly,
• Aide. the young moon In the sky?

The cloude eoliing oyerthe euneot;
• The bats tutting silently by ? • •

Do yoii hear how the cattle ore lowing
'Along the gremilane by the hill 1 '

And the brOokiimbing'overDie pebbles
With Munk that never le atiltTM:4 hush while Ieirig to you, baby,
A eoug ofthe' angels above, •

That come•on invlslblo ,pioione, .
• To watch o'er the children they. 10te,2

So all .through theirDeautiful dreaming,
The' voice (?1' your motbei cball creep,

Meat ,hekring the barpings celestial,
Your seul ehopid fly homeward InAlper,
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